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An uufortunate accident, by which the
first pago of the Apj-ba-l was "pied" in g

ing to press, must be our excuse to sub-

scribers and alvert:seru for the delay and

any omissions ia this moraine's issue.

Commissioner J. D. C. Atkins has ex-

pressed his vie9 as to the future of the
Iudian at length ia the course of a recent
interview. He believes in education as a
principal means of overcoming all the
dii!;cultiee the Indian now labors under,
anl that when thus elevated to the plane
of the average white man he roav be able
to do a great deal for hiruse.f. He does
not think the time has come for dividing
the ruBtrvaticiia in severalty, but he u

that when intelligent enough to
stand alone that will be done w a matter
of j aitics, aud that it ia barely possibla it
m.vy be preceded by the admission of the
civilized Indians to citizenship. The in-

terview id an interesting and significant
one, and is worthy of public attention. It
wiil be found in another column.

The Baltimore Hanufiicluret' Record
publishes a list of new manufacturing and
other enterprises established in tho Honth
duriiig the lirbi three months of this ye.ir,
from which we learn that a total of 'V

ot'1,100 was in that time invested, as fol-

lows :

Atn'i im: .

.V.rltl L':iri.!in:i
'l',n.li .... .uuib C:mlioa ttij

ti':orK:a.... leiine.-gu-

Kentucky :i,7. I I'M- - 'It'
J.ui.i in :i Vnvini . 1.4
M.Tryi;.U'l. '.Wi-f- Virginia, 1IK

-
Tiie contribution if Memphis to t.'iia

coluuia of figures is the forma-

tion of a $1000 brewery company, a i'J5,-00- 0

elevator aad manu'acturir g company
and the expenditure by the Mtstnphis Gas
Company of i2,C0O in the enlargement of

its facilities for nir.nf acturicg ga3. Mem-hi- s

ia still inarching on still growing,
utill prospering.

The races next week over the Memphis
Joctey Ciub course promise to be more
interesting thj.a any that have been run
in year?. The trsck ha3 been widened
and we'd rolled, and is in superb condition,
the stands have all ben increased in size
and seating room and generally strength-

ened, and the siables embrace sme of the
btvt runners now known to the American
turf. The club cfi'irra very heavy purses
and the conveniences for stabling and
exerciain? horses cannot bs sur, a.sed any-

where on this continent. The officers
have omitted nothing that can in the
least add to the edit of the occasion or
the of horse-owne- cr visit-
ors. They have pride in" their positions,
are jircud cf tLe club and of the city, and
intend to leave noihiiig undone to maintain
tho biijh place Memphis occupies iu the
esteem cf turiuicn. 'With good Weather
next week must be one of laro enjoyment
to everyone who loves the horss and en-

joys fast time over a good track.

If the 200 doctors ia this State were
each to subscribe $3 a year as members
and for the maintenance of the State Med-

ical Society, end if by turns they would
prepare papers on local diseag.rs ar.d lUtir
treatment, or cpDn notable c?.sfcs cf tur-
eerv, or on any subject cognate to their
profession, they would he able ia ten
years to point to a body of medical litera
ture that woum signaiiz'j t::e Mate among
the profession the world over as Erich as
it is for any of its distinguishing features
in the history of the Union. The appca
01 Dr. Uulicy launders m tt:;s ieirurd is
worthy of the eldest consideration, and
iu order to hasten the consummation of
his call for tho formation of county medical
societies, wo sugjeat that a printed copy

ol his address to the Nate iiouier.: Society
be mailed to every phyticiaa in the .State,

liat has t'ttn comp!i!-he- here in
Memphis by the Shelby County and Tri-fita-

Medical Societies is proof of the
good that is sure to follow upon the for
mation cf a society in every co :r.ty in the
.State. I: wiii ra:se the standard of medi-
cine, ;er'r?e the dignity of the profes
sion, and strengthen the coi;lidc:.ce of the
public in it.

In answer to a corresponur-nt- "A. B
C," we give the strength of tho army and
navy of each of th great European pow-

ers as foliows: Gr ut has a stand-
ing army of 1S1,!'71 men and TU'O oilicers,
besides a well-drille- d militia of 13S.778
men and voiantee.-- numbering 102,810
men. This is exciu.-iv-e of her native India
army of lOX.OOO men. Her navy consists
cf2!0 vca-el"- , matined by 70,000 seamen
and marine-- . Tiie It'tssi.m army num-bei- s

7S0,01 men, eve;y Ka.-iia- n being
liab'.e to service, and her navy CS'J vessels,
with ool guns and .V),0G0 men. The Ger-

man army on a peace footing is 4 So, 102

men, but militeiy service is compn'sfry
on every German. The German navy con-

sists cf G vessels and Di,0D0 men. The
Fren h armay in time of peace consists of
5l3,000 men and ly.C'rT orieers, every
Frenchman over twenty years cf ae be-

ing liab'.e to eervici. The navy numbers
302 vesceis, manned by 52.000 officers and
men. Italy, which now s'.inist ranks with
the great, powers, has a standing armycf
7oO,7t53 men, divided in three classes, and
a mil t a of 5.3,00.. Her navy consists of
75 veaf.els, with 33! guns and 15,00 ten.
Turkey, which is liable to be drawn into
the threatened war bet w. en Russia and
Ea;;livnd, has an army of 1C0, 1 17 men in
time of peace, all natives being held to
service in time of war. The navy consists
of 110 steam ves.eie, 50 sail vesse's and
J i JO gun?.

Mis ist Keilev appears to be very un
fortunate. I; seen.s that, whiie a dyna
miter anxious for a united Ireland, he
was, inc insistently enough, an oppouent
of Cavour's efforts fr a linked Italy. Some
patriotic Unites?, residents of Richmond
Va., of which city Mr. Keilev was several
time; mayor, it is taiJ, l ave hunted u;

the proofs of this opposition in the formff
ne.'. v3!" copies cf certain resolutions
t hut were adopted in l s71, hy the Catho-
lic) of Richmond, who were opposed to
Victor Emmanuel's occupation of Rome.
Tiity represent Mr. Keiiey as having
spoken in favor of thesa resolutions,
aud among other tl.ii.gj of having
tail: "Ihe cause th:it triumphed
when King Victor E nnianu-- crossed
tho Roman frontier was the cause
of the Socialists and inlidels of Geneva
no more, no less." For this, if true,
the King ot Italy may very properly de-

cline to receive Mr. Keiiey. Oar own
hi; Lory f oraches precedents enough for
such a course if any were needed. Presi-
dent Taylor refused to receive Minister
lVusiin, and Minister d'.acuzy was td

by Rufgia at the request cf Mr.
Secri-tar- Fislu The cr.se of Minister
Genet, during Washington' f.dininisira-tio- a,

will be recalled a3a notable instance
justifying the King of Iti'.y ia such a step.
But besides these, thers is the e .s? cf
Ueiiiy Winter Davis; whom Lincoln de-

clined sending to Risi.a because of his
written dicbrations of opinion a3 to that
empire ami Us sovereigns, and that of Mr.
Ka?-fou- , w ho would have been sent Minis-
ter to Spain but for a "free Cuba" resolu-
tion whicii he introduced in the House of
Representative?. If Mr. Keiiey is fairly
represented in this matter he is in a bad
bx rnd bis is almost a hopeless case.

APPEAL SPECIALS.

Second Daj's Sessioa of the Tennessee
Medical Society at Nashville

Election of Olllcors.

The Next Xretlni; to be Held In Memphis

Ihe Mcadcrs-HogarUu- s Shotit-U- s

Hatch

W on by the Former by the Best Score

on Record The Memphis-Birmingha-

Baseball Game.

Ispiciai. to tbi irrtii-.- l

XAsnvn.us. Anril 15 The State Medi
cal Society continued in session all day at
the capitol.

Dr. Van 8. Lindslev read a paper on
"Mastoid Disease," which was discussed
by Drs. Towell and Wright.

Dr. . M. lloinn, ot Aiaoaniu, oeing
present, was invited to a seat as a visiting
member.

Dr. V . W. Tav or. of Memphis, chair
man of the Committee on County Medical
Organization, made a report in reg.rd to
the efforts of his committee. Dr. rite
moved that the report b- - received aid or-

dered printed, and that the thanks of the
society be extended to Dr. Taylor for his
able and conscientious etl jrts in behalt ot
organization.

Dr. J. Berrien Lindsley said be desired
to second the resolution, for if every mem
ber of the society did tneir duty as well as
Dr. Tavlor it would bs better for us.

Dr. D. F. Wright, of Clarksville, then
read a paper on "The Therapeutic Effect
of the Ligation of Luge Arteries." The
paper was one ot more than ordinary
value, and was orc.ered puutisneu.

Dr. Siundi-r- s invited the society to
Memphis next year. Accepted.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Dr. DeeriDg J, Roberts nominated Dr.
Thos. J. Vaddtn. Dr. Purnell nomiaated
Dr. J. D. PIUDkit. Dr. Piunkit asked to
withdraw his name, which was allowed,
and the secretary was instructed by a
unanimous vote to cast the oallot of the
soc iety lor Dr. Maauin.

The society adjourned to 2:o0 O clock
p.m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At 2:30 o'clock p m., Dr. T. J. Madc'in in
the chair, the e'ection was continued.

Dr. H. P. Ha-- d son, of Marshall comty,
Dr. J. E. Blac, of Memphis, and Dr. (i.
W. Drake, of Chattanooga, were elected

Dr. U. V. r ite was elected secretary ana
Dr. Deering J. Roberts treasurer.

The society were entertained at vt.
Ward's Seminary at night, and a'so visited
the Art Exposition.

Bogmtloii 14 feated by if:n.ISPXCIAL TO TU APPEAL.

Nashville. April 15. Andy Meaders,
of this place, defeated Began us, the cham-
pion wing shot of the world, in a match
at 200 single birds this afternoon, at Spring
Park, for $250 a side and the gate receipts.
About 300 people witnessed the contest.
Meaders was as cool as an iceberg and
made the linest record ever seen, regis-

tered or heard of. The score stood: Mead-
ers, lsii; Bogardu?, 175, out of a possible
200.

XotorionN Xfalef Knocked Down aad
- tool.

ISPXCIAL TO TDK APPXAL.I

Nashville, April 15. James W. Rich-
ards, a workaoute guard, y knocked
down and shot Jo-- Mariin, a notorious
thief, who was at work on the atreets and
attempted to escape. Mrrtinwill reeover.

The School Fund.
Nashville Anu ricm. 15th: "Much anxie-

ty is being felt over the State by teacheis
and patrons of schools to w hat will be the
etiect upon the educational facilities of the
Sta.e of the failure of the Legislature to
piss the appropriation bili. The Hon.
Thomas U. Payne, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, hps received a large
number of inquiries, and is now prepar-
ing to issue a public address in explana-
tion of the situation of flil'iirs. He is at
present of the opinion that f s the appro-
priation bill did not pa's the interest of
s x per Cfnt. on the school fund of 52,512,-5lX- )

cannot be pid.
f'hii is also the opinion cf the Comp-

troller and Troasuror of the State. Inves-
tigation, however, shows that in the ap-
propriation hil's passed by the Legislature
irf lh73 and 1S75 ihe interest on the Bchool
fund w?5 not mentioned, and yet this wes
certainly p. i 1 to the proper parties lor
disbursement. In subsequent Legisla-
tures this interest has always been men-
tioned conspicuously in the various ap-
propriations bills.

Section 21 of article 2 of Milliken and
Vertrees's code rays:

f. o mnfy shall be drawn from the treaiury
hut iu cr.rceiucnce of appropriations matl hy
hw, aii'l att atn-t- l tnt:tient ot the receipu and

expenditures of the lublic money shall be at- -
to and ublihl!d with the laws al the

ri-- e of eat-- dated of the General As
sembly.

This is considered by the Comptroller
and Treasurer, as well as Mr. Payne, t ) be
ve-r- stroi g and rather decisive. It, how
ever, leaves soni doubt as to whether, ac-
cording to precedent, the appropriation
bit! miist necessarily be passed to insnre
ti e payment of the school fund mteiest.
Mr. Payne's paper will be very full as to
toe tacis in the cane, upon which the pub

relv, and will also contain advice
to tiie various teachers of the State who
are dependent upon the d

interest.

J05ESB0K0, AUK,

Another Bold Male Kobb'rjr Three
TUocind Ikollam Molen,

SPECIAL TO Till APPIAL.J
JoNE.snono, April 15. A no) her bold rob

bery was committed here la--t night. Bur-
glars broke into Ihe saloon cf Wm, Rob-
ertson, drilled a hole in the safe and stole
over $3000 belonging to Robertson and his
father. The loss is quite heavy on Rob
ertson, as it was all the money he had. No
clew.

Rlltlti.NGilAH, ALA.

The JfeiuphUTrnm Itefeated by Score
9 s a.

laPKCTAL TO TilR APPEAL.

Birmingham, Ala., April 15. The open
ing leauue game tvday between the Mem
I'lus and Birniinghsin teams resulted in
favor of the home players by a score of S
to .i, so tar as plaved. .Memphis was play
ing the last inning of the game when the
utnnire ruled one of them out on hrst on
the ground that he turned to the left as if
to make second. Memphis thereupon
protested and quit the game. The tesm
will play to-u- n rrow and Eriday. Follow
ing is the score by innings:

1 ' 3 4 5 ft 7 8 9
Wrniinicham.:?. - 0 0 0 J 0 2 2 -
.Mouii liis U 1 2 0 0 II 0 0 -

rUe hit? hirminifham Memphis VI.
l.rrors Itirin itiriuin ., Meinitii 7.
Mru-- mt Ity Pardons for Biruiiaitbain 'J, by

liart ur xtmpuia 4.

JAfKMJ.V.TEX.V.

'S lieftlielbj' Cnnnf j 1 niT Docket Taken
l' hjr the Mupreme Conrl.

iRPKiHlL TO THE APPEAL.!

Jack siis, A inil 15 Tho Supreme Coiir
iinished the Memphis Chaucery case of
Cannon r. Appersou and took np
the hheit y law docket, on which there are
e;2titv-(T.- e ces.

The Rev. W. M. Robinson, of Milin
Wes: Tentiessee, a most successful evange
list, has awaken til great interest, anu a oi

is in progress at the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, with many conver
sions.

Jackson has become the center of a con
siderable acreage cf strawberries in tne
p.'...t two seasons. Planters report the
vines blooming and the prospects for a lull
crop oi this delicious Iruit very lavorar.de.

FHOM TIIE PEOPLE.
The Southern Mmhtn and tuefonfed

eraie oiujrrtr urnee.
TotheFditorsoftheA plal i

Twentv-Cv- e years ago a meeting of
ladies was called, and met at the house of
Mrs. Leroy Pope, to organije a private
hospital to care lor and house sick Con
federate soldiers. Mrs, S, C. Law vras
made president, Mrs. Louisa Vernon

ana treasurer, and Mrs,
Leroy 1'ope corresponding secretary
with many voluntary nurst-s- . Mr. Lenc--
wun nooie generosity worthy the man
deeded a lot in Klmwood Cemetery to.
tne presiuent oi meiJeutnern Mothers in
which to bury our dead soldiers, the lot on
which now stands the Confederate raotu
uieut.. Aue graves or tne imien heroes
who now renose there have nntMntr t.f
wooden head and foot boards, pieces of

planks, which will soon decay and fall.
What will then tell or mark the graves
of the men who gave their lives lor coun-
try, your homes, wives and children?
Men of theouth! Southern men of
Memphis! Have all reminiscences of
the sad bygone been buried in that neg-
lected lot at Klmwood, which, but tor the
monument and decayed boards, would
scarcely be recognized as the hallowed
spot where our heroic, noble,

Confederate soldiers lie? We
Southern Mothers greatly desire
to renovate that sadly neglected lot
of our soldiers' graves, which will cost
$15(0 to put slabs of stone at the head
and foot of each grave, marked with the
name, company aud regiment of soldiers
who lie there, away (many of them
from home, in a land ot strangers, who
gave their all for you aud yours. Can't
you afford a few dollars each to that
consecrated lot, made beautiful in mem-
ory of dead soldiers, which will be an
honor, and not a reproach to Memphis.
Decoration day will soon be here. Sup-
pose each man and woman who goes
there give T each at the gate, or more,
if disposed, for that laudable purpose.
Think you the money could be raised in
that way? Or will some one suggest a
better way ot raising the amount re-
quired? A small sum lias been given,
but it will take $1000 more to do the
work, which we so much feel the neces-
sity of trying to accomplish.

A SOLTltEMN MOTUICR.

Conrt Fqnare and Keeper Itofrertt.
To tbe Editors of the Appeal:

In the interest of fair plar, I wish to
protest airainst the uniust and unwarrant
ed attacks on the keeper of Court

juare. I have known Sergt. .Rogers for
numher of years, and have f ound him

uniformly courteous and attentive to his
usiness ia whatever hlace ho has filled.

As to his work iu redeeming Court
iuare he should. and doubt

less does, receive the support of
11 good citizens. There is cer

tainly nothing wronc in reserving a
few seats for ladies, aud no true gentle-
man will object to this slight courtesy.

ergt. Itogers may appear arbitrary at
times, but with the signs l or Ladies
Only" in plain view there is no excu.-- e

for a gentleman placing himself in a po-

sition where he will have to be reminded
ot what the instincts of a true gentle-
man would prompt him to do of his own
accord. oissKitvEtt.

ON AXD OFF 'CHANGE.
COTTOX 10J.
Eggs 12J13s, with fair demand.
Onions were 25c oil in St. Louis.
Wukat closed Hfn.ilc lower in St.

Louis.
Another good attendance at the Call

Board.
Oats elicited more than usual interest

yesterday.
Prot cotton was stead v at full rates in

Liverpool.
Corn closed with declines of IJslJcin
. Louis.
Corjtmeal closed quiet at J2 200f,2 So in

St, Louis.
The St. Louis hoe market closed active

ut lower.
Tiik St. Louis market was qtiiet

and uuchanged.
Cotton sales S00 bales, of which ex

porters took 200 bales.
Blustery winds and consequent clouds

of dust all day.
Tub rain prospects were thickening

during the morning.
Yestkbdav was an off day for the grain

and provision markets.
The St. Louis grain and provision mar

kets all fell off yesterday.
Thk potato patch was active, but only

one trade was euectcd.
April cotton clced 2 points higher in

Liverpool, but barely steady.
Henev Solabi has returned from New

Orleans, pleased with his trip.
Cotton seed products are among the

important items at the Call Board.
Be vers and sellers we.e 2j apart on

spot white corn, 40c bid, 51c aoked.
Tuk amount of corn in stock yesterday

was a fraction less than 205
""iik decrease in receipts of cotton at

the ports thus far this season is iW.043
bales.

Rkcripts of cotton at the ports, 2o7t
bales, against 5070 bales same day last
year.

Thk Crst Etrawberries of the season sold
by Kirk Allen Sr. Co. at $5 per case, of J

pint boxes.
May wheat closed at lie lower in Chi

cago than at the close the previous day,
and June 4Jc lower.

Jcnk deliveries were the viciiics in the
declines in the grain and provision mar-
kets of Chicago yesterday.

The Chicagj wheat market began tnm--
unng early in tna day, losing tiunrcr
the hrst hour ot bu.iiness.

ArKiL cotton advanced steadilv in New
York during thp 11 'st hours, but fell off to
a decline ot 9 punts at the close.

Col. Barney Hughes attended the Call
ooaru yesieroay. it is runted that a
lecture on Call Boards is in embryo.

The May corn cal: was the occasion of a
lively rivalry between two or three of the
prominent habitues of the grain pit but
no sales.

Ths drop ia pork in Chicago yesterday
wes continuous from the opening to the
close of Ue market, save a slight rally
snout noon.

Kirk Allen & Co. have won the dis
tinction of placing the first strawberries
on the market. They received live cases
trom Louisiana yes. eruay.

Tbe Memphis Grain E'evator and Man
ufacturing Company reported yesterday
in elevator 102 32? bushels of bulk corn
and 3009 sacks of corn. Also 175 sacks of
oats.

Everybody passing in the vicinity stops
to admire the beautiful new Cotton Lx
change building, which reveals its mag-
mucent proportion and ornato splendors
as t"e outside scanolding disappears.

M. C. HlMPiiKEY. St. Louis; C. W. An
derson, Browni ville; O. (i. Coliicott, Cold- -
water, MifM. ; Uapt. W. O. rlynn, Aew
Orleans; T. GStocks, Miss., registered at
the Merchants yesterday,

Tub daily report by the Elevator Com
pany ot the amount of grain on hand
will be appreciated by all interested in
the train trade. A decided improvement
cou'd be made by details of the various
grades.

Tne Merchants' Exchange was yr
day in receipt of a circular giving pai
lars of the itreat Industrial r.xhib.
( Exposition de Travail) to be held in Paris
from July to November of the present
year.

First impressions of cotton, caused by
Liverpool dispatches indicating better
tone and higher priis, inspired new life
into the cotton trade, to be as Quickly ex
tinguished by the later depressing news
Irom JNew i orlt.

The Cotton Exchange Building Commit
tee have decided not to adopt the fresco
plans suggested by Contractor Charles
Pearce, ami tbe inupr walls will he fin
ished in white, The latter will lie vn
pretty, but the fresco would have beeu
aupeib.

Dan Shriveb, assistant secretary of tho
Merchants t xchange, hearing thatnn im
portant package had been received for
him since his departure for New Orleans.
lapped off about ten days of his leave of
absence anu returned home yesterday.
toe package was an ritit.

. Gates, Des Are, Ark.; J. W. Moody,
Scotlaboro, Ark.; A. B. Carrnthers.Clarks- -
dale, Miss. ; U. (j. Coliicott, Cold water,
Miss.; C A , JNidrol, Arkansas; K, bchart'
er. Mew Orleans; T. U. Stocks. Marietta,
Miss.; Theo. Bernard, Little M.
Waggoner, Bell's, registered at the Cotton
Exchange yesterday,

It is believed that the present cotton
season has distributed as much, if not
more, money within the Memphis district
than did the previous season, when the
yield was greater, which is accounted for
in the fact that this season's cotton was of
better grade, and especially contested of
less low grade, and consequently an aggre-
gate bettor price was realised.

DRAW-POKu- t much dearer than a draw of
in Opera Pal! Cimrette ; 5 cents far 10.

Texas Land Cll Billed.
Al'sTiS, April 15 Gov. Irclaiul t0

day vetoed tho laDtl . till passed
hy the njrictaenth Legislature im-
mediately prior to its recent adjourn-
ment. Tho act provided for tho hale of
common school, university and asylum
land in the organized and unorganized
counties, and also for the sale ot tracts
of less thau WO acres in organized coun-
ties. 1' ' -

DESPERATE RIOTS

At Cork, Out of tho Prinze
or Wales's Visit A Haud-to-llan- d

iglit Between the Mob and the Police
KerolTers anrl Iliijoiicls

Freely Used.

JIany ou Rot'u Sides Daiigcroiis'y In
jured Kears that ArlilJery Would

Have to he Used.

London. April 15. Up to this evening
here was a feeling of ruiief in government

circles over the news from which
all tended to show that tho visit of tho
'rinco of Wales to that city had passed off

quietly an l had n considerable
amount ot enthuoiaaui. 'in the
vening the government cfliciais declared

that the attempt of the Nationalists to or-
ganize an opposition had resulted in a
.tilure, and that tuo extent ot the
.ovalist rieironsti-a'io- was surprising.

These declarations were hardly utt; red he- -

ore the telegraph brought accounts ot
rioting in various parts of the city, aud the
reports are becoming more alarmiogev ery
hour. As the open carriage containing
the Prince was crossing the Paruell bridge
Borne one in tho crowd

THREW AN EGG AT HIS EOYAL niGBNKAS.

Tbe mitriile missed the Priice, but hit
ne of the footmen behind tiie earring?,
id the crowd cheered. JJuring the after

noon a detective urieatel a rowdy who was
urowing stones at the L.ivaust procession.

A mob speedily formed aud attempted to
rescue the prisoner. Thy detective fired
us revolver, but without Hitting anv one,

and sucseetkd in taking his prisoner to
he police court, whete he was promptly
eleased on ha'l lurnished by the Mavor

of Cork. Early iu the evening tho Na-
tionalists held a in.N8-rneeiii- i, where

INFLAMMATORY SPEECHES

were made and the latest London news-
papers containing accounts of the royal

r .gress were burned ru n bonfire. After
ho g the Nationalists scat

tered throughout tiie city iu pa'ties num-
bering from fifty to 500 men. Doors and
windows were smashed, fligs and decora- -

ons were torn down and heaped
upon blazing bonfires and many
gun stores were hroaen into for the
purpose of arming the mob. Policemen
when er.conntered singly or m small
quaJs were attacked and beaten unmer

cifully with their own truncheons. In
many ccsis the no. ice rallied and cnarKtd
desperately upou the mob, but they were
nv.ir;abiy surrounded and repulsed. The
police then resorted to the free use of their
revolvers and bavoitets. It was

FIGHTING
of the most desperate the police
Rtnuding oack-to-bac- k and receiving and
indicting terrible injuries. At midnight
the streets were praeiically iu possession
of the mob. The polic men who

uuicjured couiti not attempt to do
more than remain in tteir p and

ht on ihe tie'eusive. Ia addition to at-k- s

from the crowds in the streets, the
police were exposed to murderous volleys

1 stones from windows ot houses a;al
other points of vantage. Thfl belief t
midnight was that the streets could not be
cleared without the use of artillery.

The lUotjnKSrppreKMcri.
London, April 1(1, 4 a.m. The rioting at

ork has beeu suppressed. Many arrests
were made, and the hospitals are lull of
wounded police and rioters.

STILL IX TIIE DARK.

So A.iHt a Yet f lirena Von the St.
I.otlts Morder Kystery lie

lDoest

Ou tiie notff off PreSIer lotpnncd
Awaltloa: Development.? Rela-

tions orthc-Vfen- .

St. Lcf'is, April 15. Walter H. Lennox
Maxwell, the supposed Southern Hole!
murderer, purchar ed a through unlimited
ticket to .S n Francisco ou Monday morn- -
rig, Ar.ril titii lie feigned his nnme to

the ticket beore leaviuir. He lrft the
same evening on the t an Francisco rail
road, and was recognised on the train by
t.vo S.'. Louis ins, who talkel with him,
md saw him as far as Pierce City,
10.

INCEST POSTPONED.

The intmet on the body of C. Arthur
Preller, victim of the Southern Hotel

tuuider, which was to have taEcn
place tnis r.ftern. on, has been luoth.i.tely
postponed bv the coroner. He is waiting
t he foil of the latest ckW3 and ad--

vi "e3 fr. m relatives.
MAXWELL IN SAN iKA.NCISCO,

A special to the from S.m
Francieco says: "On receipt of a telegram
vesterday fioni Chief of Police Hairigan. of
St. Louis, tbe police hero commenced to
,e:rca lor Maxwell, the alltgea murderer

of Preiler. Investigation developed the
fact that a man answering tn Maxwell's
descrip'.ien arrived here on Saturday last
and put up at the Palace Hotel. He only
stayed there one night, and it is believed
that he eai:ed in the City of Sidney for
Hawaii and Australia, which left here the
uext Ktternoon. Later developments,
however, incline reporters to the belief
that the police are on ilia trail, and an ar-
rest may be looker for at any time." .

A CLEW TO THE MOTIVE.
It transpired hero v that Maxwell

two or three days before the murder was
iu great netd cl money, and, that ho at-

tempted to pi n his watch and to sell his
stercoplieon apparatus ar.d views, but
laucd. U;i tne itoiitiay lollowiug before
he left the cit he wes known to have
money, as lie informed peisous to whom
he had tried to sell these articles that he
no longer needed money and displayed
plenty of cash. He also purchased several
things, including a valuable held glatsand
a pair of spo.:tai:lee

What Is liuown or lrellor nm! Maxwell
lu Aew York.

JfEW Yop.k, April 15. The night clerk
of the Hotel Belvidere thus describes C.
Arthur Poller, the victim of the St. Louis
tragedy; "He was a tall man, of slight,
lithe figure," said the clerk, "most gentle-
manly ami reliued in manner, lie had
rather a Jewihh cist of countenance, a
prominent nose, curved hps, dark com-
plexion, extremely b.ack curly hair, with
a slight but very black mustache and little
mutton chop sidj whiskers. I would par
be was thirty years old. He remained
here just three weeks, leaving on March
24th. 1 never saw anyone with him dur-
ing the entire time he remained w ith us.
lie was alwats on the rnah, a-- if he hadn't
a moment to spate and he never came in
or went out w ithout quite a load of pack-aire- s.

l!o received a large mail every day.
lfe was richly dres;od,niid seemed to have
plenty of money. When he kit hereon
tho morning uf March "Ph his three great
big trunks were sut through to San
Francisco, while he carried two )a:g
hand satchels and several small bjxss a d
bundles. Each of the weighed at
Jeast ti'-- pounds and was much too heavy
to have contained clothing only. Ho took
especial pains to prevent tho porter from
ssisting in the packing and strapping of

his trunks, and ouiy allowed him lorome
into his room after everything was ready
for his departure. Then he came (lovn
to the otlice and told m" to weu& ..
that mi'.-i.-t cOHie;Ucre i"'"-- .rVa
tineutm 1- 1--, PMuaTKri
send a number of loiters there."

Tvichard W. Owonsan Irishman and an
employe of K. .I. Denning A Co., wholives at ?o. 17 Clinton place, was seen lastnight at No. 7 Ksveutu avenue, the placecf hiceling of the congregation of theP.ymouth brethren, of which Mr. Owens
is pastor. His accouut of Mr. Preller,Cl!ed
out hy suggestions from another member
of the congregstion who knew him well,
was substantially as iollnws: "C. Arthur
Preller vy.as the son of E. Prellor of Lon-Oo- d,

dsaler in the highest grades of decora-
tive print cloths at-- the finer qualities of
embroidering silks. Ilia brother and
himself were also interested in the firm
and he travtiHd as i's representative. He
wasofa te.iring, almcs: efl'eminate, nst-dr- e,

a d man and an earnest
member of onr order, he being a member
of tho Dalstoue Road Assembly in London.
IIo was a good deal of an artist and mu-
sician, having music in his trnnk which
he valued at SiOO. This was his third or
fourth trip aiov.nd this country, and be
reacbid luis city about March. 1st, with
six big truuks, containing quite a lit-
tle libary among other things. He

was about twenty-seve- n years of age,
but very young in appearance,
lie was of a N contemplative csst
of mind, caring nothing for society, and
the last man In the world to take np with
fast companions. He dressed richly but
quietly, and often carried as much as $500
r.bont his person. He was of medium
"night and size, and resemb'.f-- s a Cieola in
his features, and wore a dark mustache. I
gave him a letter of introduction to the
Ksv. Dr. James Brooks, pastor of the Wal-
nut Street Presbyterian church, in St.
Louis. I know cf no other person in that
city with whom he would come in con-
tact. He had no enemies, and the only
trait which would briug him in contact
with rough characters was a desire to ex-
plore the slums xd a gret city. When
here I look him through the lower jards,
and he ai much interested in the nvssion-p.r- y

now being done there. Of vValler Lenox
Maxwell I know but litttle. Heiiaweathy
English nobleman, a baronet, and, I think,
a relation of the Hon. Samersett Maxwell,
present Lord Earnham, who is an active
member of our orJer. Sir Walter wrs to
be Mr. Preller's traveling companion
through Australia and India, back to Eng-

land. Mr. Preller had relations in Brook-
lyn, and was a man who told little of his
ell'aiis to others but was almost childlike
in his simplicity.

ISRIUilTEIt ASiD BETTER.

Continued ItnprTemeiit
ttrnnl's Condition.

New York, April 13. Gen. Grant
was very free from pain during the day
and evening. The improvement in his
condition is very marked. The general
says he believes he will now get well.
The question of removing him to Cali-
fornia was discussed and a con-
sultation will be held in a day or two to
determine upon its advisability.

TIIE llAlLllOADS.
Link In Hie CbeiaBeike ftjiif em ien-Maco- la

nnl Jlenttbiii Ohio JBridice.
Engineers began Monday to run a line

from Gallatin to the Hermitage, on the
Lebanon branch of the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and Si. Liuis railway. One of the
stockholders aud oflicers of the Chesa-
peake and Nashville railroad states that
tbe directors of the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad and the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and .St. Louis railroad have ollered
to sell Mr. C. P. Huntington both the
Northwestern and Lebanon branches of
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis
railway. This will enable Mr. Huntington
to have a through line from New York to
New Orleans. The Louisville and Nash-
ville Kailroad Compmy does not care par-
ticularly about having the Northwestern
road, because it already bas a branch to
Memphis, and can send all its freight and
passeogers this way. The Chesat eake
and Ohio railway crosses the Northwest-
ern road three miles south of Union City.
The purchase of this road would, with tiie
building of the Chesapeake and Nash-
ville, furnish the complete line from New
Yoik to New Orleans referred to, the es-
tablishment of which has been a long
cherished ambition with Mr. Huntington.

SPOHTIXG XEWS.
Pools on Jleuihl Hares.

Coder the act pissed at the late session
of the Legislature, owners of any tiack on
which bona fide races are run may sell
pools, auction and mutua!s, and make
books and combinations on any race run
iu the United Mates. Under this act,
here wilt bo two p3o!-room- s opened in

Nashville next Saturday Dight, in order to
Beii on the Memphis meeting which com-
mences next Monday. That under the
auspices of the Nashville Blood-Hor(-- e

Association wiii be rua in the commodi-
ous room in the rear of Burkholz's Ex-
change.

I'txh Law or the State.
The fUli law of this State prohibits the

use of a Seine, trap, net, line
or giant powder, dynamite, gunpowder or
any other explosive substsnce in taking
tijh. A hand or minnow net may be used
in taking small fish or minnows for bait.
Owners of private ponds may take fish at
any time. No trap shall be used in any
stream, and there shall be no disturbance
or damage of eggs or young fish, ex-
cept by fish commissioners, their agents or
owners of ponds. The violation of any
section of the act shall be a misdemeanor,
punishable by a fine of not less than $3
nor more thau $1'5, including the forfeiture
ot boats, seinej, nets and other contriv-
ances used in the violation of the law.
The latter shall be sold and the money
used for public school purposes. Lakes,
ponds bayons and slonghs that have an
outlet into any running stream in low
water, or. cover an area of more than lif-tc-

miles in low water, are exempt.
Grand juries have inquisitorial powers re-
garding violations of this law.

Tbe Uirj-cl- e Hares.
Montgomery AdrrHier, 12th: A large

crowd yesterday afternoon witnessed the
second of the bicycle races that have so
deliphted the sport-lovin- g people of
gotnery. The amateur race, one-ha- lf mile
heats, best two iu three, Polk aud Mudd
entered. The first heat was won by Polk
with a handicap of fifty yards: time, 1:41.
secouu, oy .imua, in l :oZ. Third, Polk,
with a handicap of ten yards; won by
Polk ; time lost- - Morgan scainst Javeve- -
see, won a half mile beat, when
tne noreo was withdrawn and the other
two heats were off.

Prince, best two in three, one-hal- f mile
heats, g.iin5t the tiotter Dan, wen the
first two teats. Time 1 :25 and 1 :20 re-
flectively. The time 1:20 lacked one
second of lowering the world's record, the
fastest mile ever run being in 2:30. Prince
rode his new Spalding machine, fifty-fou- r
and one-ha- lf inch wheel, weight twenty-thre- e

pounds. The track is not a Grst-clas- s

one for bicycling, or Prince says be wou'd
have made the half mile in less than 2:19,
and says he will bring tbe mile record
down to Soothe hrst good track hestrikes.
Morgan and Prince go from here to Macon.

TIIE MAGAZINES.
The editions of The Century magazine

arc now so large th-.- t it has become neces-
sary either to go to press at an earlier date
or to postpone the day of issue. The lat
ter alternative has been accepted. The
April number, the edition of which was
225,000, was delayed until the 2.",th nf
March. The May number edition, 250,- -
uvu win tie ineurst uayot May,
thus inaugurating with the first numberof
tbe thirtieth voiume a change which has
long been considered desirable by the
publishers, and which it is believed will
lie heartily commended bv the nuhlic.
Futnre numbers of T.ic tuiiry magazine
will be issued on the first dav of the month
of which it bears date.

PARISIAN 8TEAH SHIRT FACTORY.
Xo. 224 Second Street, Jlempliisj Te nn.
ieleicrain from er Orly.in?.

ao nstiuetea ny your itir. rienoulr, we
have engsgeil ttie services of Mine.
Jefort. Mine. I.efort lustly has the renu
tationof being the liuest maker of French
bosom3 lor shirts in onr city. Uliasd.

Fall Itivrr Ml ll Khnlllntt Town.
,

j .i.i. iii r.i,, ..j.ii,.-,.- , 11MII l.J. .'Vt 1

meeting of manufacturers held this niter
: noon it was voted that the production of
j print cloths lie curtailed by a tour weeks
, stoppage of the mills between now and

.July 1st. i'.ach mill wi i use its own
discretion about the method of effecting
a reduction, the only obligation being
that tiie amount ot stoppage between this
date and the 1st of July shall equal, fotir
weeks. This reduction, taken in con- -
lunction with simultaneous wi,Yt
on the part ot the iUi'- - ut
will fP'Juuu '' Asiand mills,

" stock of clothsi - print
. uu,i" hi pieces. -

OPERA ITFF CIGARETTES are now fold atthe pc pillar i.rice;5cenufor hi; 10 cents for a).

Horrible Triple Tragriljr.
, X' v Annl it;. 1 cr- " ' .('.. - UCUIfO AA.

Unmpf.aBeotion hand on the New York
Central railroad, kil'ed his wife and four
days-ol- d child near Indian Caatle church,

i
Htrkimer county, on Monday, and then
co;nmi:to1 suicide. He had been insane
for several weeks.

LoalnTllle Cement.
FKEPARE FOB FIXlD.

Foundations, cellar walls and buildings
subject to overflow should be constructed
witu Louisville Cement. It is the standard.

Llnro!n' Memorial Services.
Spbisufield, III., April 15 Me-

morial services in houor of Abraham
j Lincoln were held Senator Lo- -

f u aoiiverca an eloquent aaaress on the
life and public services of the dead pres-
ident.

Lundrobo's perfun.e, E leuis.
LnndlKjrp'a perfume, Marchal Kiel Rose.
Lundborg's perfume, A 1 Dine Violet.
Lundborg's perfume, Lily oi the Valley.

MiKKIr:i.
MERIWETHER MoXl TT At the residence

of the bride' mother, Mm. A. C. MuNutt, No.
185 Welliogton street, at 1 :30o'clock Wednesday,
April IS. 1885, by tbe Rev. Mr. Martin, Mr.
Minos. MKBiwirrnes and Miss Assi F. McNitt.

iIEl.
fiOMERS In Collierville, Tcnn.. April 13,

W, El i a, wife of Ur. W 1. joiners, nsred
tbirty-nv- e years.

LKWIS-- On Tues lay, April U. 1S, at 7:50
p.m., Robert Lawis, aged fifty years.

Funeral from his late reidene. No. It Adams
rei, J III ll.UAY, April loiii. at 2:i0 p.m.
rientls are invited l. attend.

DIAMOND LOIVJK Nq. 51, K. ok H.-T- he
oinmWern of this Jo ire will meet

at their hall thin ( till "liSl AYi afternoon at --

o'clu:k. to attead the iuueraJ of our lt bi other.
Kor.Kiir Lewis. trm hi? late retMdom-e- N. 14

Adams street. ,leiiihera uf fiater frater-
nally invited. By ordrr of the tic:or.

Knights of Honor.
pU'RlNiJ the absence of A. B. Hill. Financial
mem her a will pfiy their dues and kit be s men t s to
S. Levy, at 26 y Main ttrcc.

o. o. a.ici'iiraKi.t,Attest: JoiixI. C'.x, Keportor.

A. 0. U. W.
CIlIfKASAW LODGE. Xo. 40, A. 0. IT. W.

inntirar i.i' thin tn '.trtt criil Itm

held this ITHUKSIM Y) evfrninff at 8 o'clock.
Members of tar lodges and viviti&ir br thren
cordially invited.

J. C. Cri'jipton,

Bids Will be Received
BY the underdnned until SATURDAY NEXT,

April la. Kv. for rradinr and terrarinc
Custom hi co lot. Plans, ttpecitu-utionif- , etr., can
be 43eii and in'ormation obUiiiied by application
at the new Customhouse.

I U A?. A. AITl-.b- .

TIIE firm of SHOKMAKER, J0PLIK A CO.,
dissolvtid by iimiuition on the day

oi r euruary, iw.We, the ondercirne1, havinff formed a
under the tie of

SHOEMAKER Sl OLIVER,

will continue business as

4TOTT0X FACTORS
Al 3H3 Front Strret, SIcmnl!iN. Tcnn.

I. J. SHOKMAKER,
C. U. OUVKK.

X0TICL1.

bhs for rnsLio rmsTixo.
BY virtue of the authoritv vested in the nnder-siBne- d

under "IVrt 1,' "Title 1," "Chap-
ter 1," "Article 1.' of Thompson and Sttfrer'f
and Milliken ond Vertrees's Code of Tennei-se-

Section 1 to 23 ineluaive,, notice ia hereby giveu
to the public that eeaied proioe.iH to do tle pub-l- ie

printing of the tate of len'agee wi'l be re-

ceived by tScm nt the office of tbe aSeereiary of
State, at Nashville, Tenn., for tliirty drtys nest

ihe find dy of April, 3s.n, rl inif April
3uth, at 12 o'clock ui. for full in ormntion a to
the i utiiic printins, and what will be required of
the public printer, nee tho eccti'tnst if the Code
above cited, viz: cert tin.' 1 lone) tt i itneitty-turc-

inclusive. .March EI. JSn.
.lUll.N AliLlStiN, Serre:;.rvui ttute.
P. P. I'lVK AH!). Comptroller.
JA-S- . W. TiiOMAS, Ireiisurcr.

CHAXt'ERr SALK
--OF-

I E A L USTATE.
No 3933, R.D. Chaneery Conrt of Shelby county.

joun uray v. inrncy ivipan ct al.
BY virtue of an interlocutory deirafl for rnla

entered in tho ahov cmisit on tho Stb iIhv nf
April. le, SI. B. 47, pas;e41tl, I will fellat public
auction, to the hishet bidder, in front !' the
Clerk aud Msster'a oQics. courthouse of She!bv
county, Mempnis, Tenn., on

Sntii relay. May 16, 13,
ithin lexal hours, the fol lowine depci ibed nroo--

erty, vitnated in Shelby conniy, Tenn., t:

He in part of lot of the Nathaniel Ka.lnd
eubdtvision of 18 acres as laid d'wn on Kucker's
maof tie city of Momphis : BL'tfinnintr otthe
northeat corner of tit JSo. 17, which beginning
point ii 2.0 feet east of the into Fertiun of Dun-Ia- n

and Broad wav (now Jipini-lii- anil
fcelma iailnadl, Piid Broadway jitreet beiny tbe
Htreet nearest u Kluiwoed Ceuiet-ry- : runuine
thence north with the west side of Uunlap street
or avenue ;i5 feet to a sink; thence wet wi'h
lot IS, 3S7 t - ftase; therce south with the
east line of Rac, avenue l' feet to asl:ike;
thence east 387 t the eginninir, enntuinimc
ono acre, and be.v nue lot laid don n on Wil
liamsons uii.p as ( 'o.

Terms of Hale 0 ird cah : bnlar.eo in
twelve months, pur, ur to execute note with
security, bearing iit, st from dute: i eferred
paymtnt to be a ien v " rid. This April r, 6t.

&. i. , Clerk and
By H. F. Walsh, Uepii acd Mas;er.
Maione A Watson, b i irs.

a t4 a
For 15 years at 37 Court Tlace, now at

S22Market.Strwt,l
yet. Third and Fourth,

A ruiavrtr (xJnraMil sad Ieilr qualifirxl and dm
nui-- t auocrurm, M nu yrmri-- win piov.

Cnrefi aU forms of PRIVATE,
CHRONIC and SXUAL Xidl
CASES.

Spermatorrhea &nd Impotoncy,
MthercinH of to TOQ'Jt, wxnal in tov
turtT Tenrt. or ot;.r en, ul prlu-in- tnmcof the fol
lof ;njt erlerti: Nerrcusat-tj-. Hnjnlnal Kati ..ioni. r lrh( en: .iw

if3 try ilrn.nn. Dimui of litest, Mcir'.rj,
1'ict, JU tr.i, u - Awutv al r n,i I.

Ccura. i n of Itjcu, Imi of Bcximl Pnrer, c, n oJrr.iij
Ui.irr.ag itnpTir or unh'.i'pr, ftt UtaroujI.iT nt! ,ni.a.
n.ntlj cir-- t. SYPHILIS P'1'? curiNl

ZX fn'm sl'm; Gonorrhea- -OLZET, Birictura, OiUUt. Hernia.
Vliet and oitusr prirat aUrcwn quicklj cured.

It Utat a pLj slciau mho pari prll tttimtlr--
to a crrtiin dtu of disaes, nl treo'iKx Ui'UuQdi j,

acquire grrat aktIL rnjunans Ilui wiu: tbis fn:t ofj a
ef'!Hnii(i perstna to cir c&re. V il t luMnvc'tnt la

ti!t ttie rilr fo" ixctra'nt. medlrirm cab be eo". privaiaily
tixil by n.atl or ex.rr oi jh(T.

C'nrea Guaranteed in all Casoa
n a tlertaken.
Chargu KM4itUl)( aad carnavpondcitcc atxitUj

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 300 pmi fat ts any artrf-- acureiT fmM, for thirty

cnili. 8bOU)l be tr all. Arlrlnii s.8
V&c heurs frsai 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Suu&jra, to T- '

MERCANTILE BANK
OF MEJUMIIS.

Jiesipuis, Tkxn., April 11, 1SS5.

regular annual mocting of the Stokbol
of this Bank, for the election of F.igtaleen

Director to serve the ensuing year, will he

held at IU Banking House, on

Tuesday, April the 21st, Instant,
between the hours of ten and three.

V. U. RAISE, Caxhler.

P. 21. STANLEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
2 4 Main Rrret, M cmikliln, Tnn.

A FULL stock of Wooden and MetiUic Ca.e
.i-- and Caskets, Burial Uohes, etc., alwm-- ; n

hand. trders by Tulegraphor TelepUoi;c
attended to.

YOUNG & BROTHER,
Booksellers and Stationers,

248 Main Sircar,-Memphis- Tonn.

BRA1TH WAIT'S RETROSPECT
roKjisrAity.

JUST RBOSHVBD.
RUPTURE

Abo!nt.'lT Cjrnl i.8Ot0O lv.
uvtlr P., M,.ui;. C"l I. .

Cv: . I rul. ni ld"M.YtLu.-riucTRU-KM
Of Jl.y.Aiid hunrfwI.MkM

WU IU tl. I IC I U VU. 3 I H

til T

sous' ,ulXU MAN OF THK
oe fuuutl at J. II. HI XCAl M'S.

.o. .1 Mam street, and wi.hes hif aiany friends
to pay hiin a visit who want ur,t-i-lao- u Cluthiug
and an honest tit.

k. n RK Ki.ir.
Blf'S Kail D ELl X lit

tfllV
T"

CHANCERY SALE
--OF-

3EAL ESTATE
Nos. 4M7, R. Chancery Court of Shelby county

Emily A. Matthews vs. Ira Nelson Green et al.
virtue of an interlocutory decree for cat e.By enured in tbe above cause on tho 4th day

of May. lKftt, M. U. 38, paire 523, and renewed
March 5, fiK5. 1 will eell, at public auction, to the
hifthest bidder, in front of the Clerk and Master's
ofneec, courthouse of bhelby county, Memphis,
Tenn., on Saturday, May 2,
within loral hoan, the following described prop-
erty lituated in Shelby county. Term,, and in
the Sixth Civil District of said county, beinir p irt
of the McLemore and Henderson trict,
bounded u follows: Beginning at W. Kjchhr-ls'-

southeast corner aredoak pointer marked T.
thence north tO chains to a etkewith pointer
marked "T. thence oust 20 clmins 80 links lo a
stake ; thence south 60 chains to F. Taylor's north
line; thence west 'f chains 80 links to the begin-
ning, containing a w. -

Terms of Sale One-thr- cash; balance in
one and two (1 and 2) ynars ; purchaser giving
notes with security, bearing iuterest from date,
and lien retained for deferred payments, and
equity of redemption This April 7, lVo.

8. I. MoDOWfiLL. Clork and Master.
By J. M. Bradley, Deputy Clerk and Mailer.
Tailor A CarroU AtoacUu.&dj. tat

T7T. ?fJ

We invite special attention to the wonderful inducements and GENUINE BARGAINS wc offer in
our Dress Goods Department This Week. Prices, are Lower for new goods than ever offered in any

sale. We quote Six Special Genuine Bargains for your consideration :

GENUINE BARGAIN No. I.

85 for a full Dress Pattern, actual value, $12.50.
This is the greatest bargain ever offered. Comb

Dress Patterns, in different colors and de-

signs. 10 yards double-widt-h Imported Dress
Goods 5 yards Fancy and 5 yds. Plain to match.

GENUINE BARGAIN No. 2.
At 10c a yard we will sell 100 pieces Spring Dress
Goods. These goods are actually worth 20c, 25c
and some 30c a yard. We are going to close the
lot at 10 cents."

GENUINE BARGAIN
At 50c a yard, actual
Wool Spring Tricot,

No.
value, 40-in-ch

in at 50c.

WEBTSTEIN BROTHERS,
ING MEETING!

Mew Memphis

IlirII PI IP I
iiiiiliffili U til ID I

THE GREATEST RAGE WEEK

EVER SEEN IN TIIE SOUTH. OYER

325 HORSES IN ATTENDANCE I
Memihia acknowledged by Turfmen ta be the Beeinf Center of the Soirjhwait.

5 DAYS AND AN EXTRA DAY
COMMENCING

Monday, April 20,'85
Aud Closing Saturday, April 25tk.on pivh Haoeb HAOXX DAY,

Iiu-Indiii- llnrdle-Kar-c and Steeple Chases.

Accommodations for 10,000 People Each Day
Iiadles Admitted Free.

WEDNESDAY, Tennessee Derby Day, Free to the Field.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
OF THE TRACK AND GROUNDS OF THE

Horses exercising on the track shall go the same way as when in races.
All horses that start in the first race must be weighed thirty (30) minutes before

the time.
No personj ladies) allowed inside the inclosure during race week without

a badj;e.
Badges to be worn conspicuously.
All horse owners must obtain badges from the Secretary for themselves and

employes the day previous to the commencement of the meeting,
Ao person ruled off any running course in the United States allowed inside

the premises.
In all races the "American Raying Rules' to govern, where they do not con-

flict with the published conditions of the Stake or Purse, nor with these rules and
regulations.

Entries to purse races to made thirty (30) minutes after thq last raoe ot the
day previous; declarations thirty (30) minutes later,

Entries to all purse races free.
Three horses of different owners te Btrt or no race.
Admission to the Center Stand, Pooling Place, and any partfthe

the Trac. and Paddock, tl 50. Admission to the Track and Paddock, 50
t ents extra.

Admission to the Reserved Ladies' Stand for gentlemen, only when accompa-
nied by ladies, $:2. Ladies free.

Improper characters not allowed in the stand recerved for ladies.
for the week, all privilege, 10.

A hitching fee of 25 cents will be charged.
N'o horse or vehicle will be allowed to regain inside the gates without a driver,

uniens placed under the care of the hitch1 s superintendent.
Wednesda, the third day, free to the field.
No who enters free will be allowedperson outoidjt the fleld or aeross the track.
All drivers ot vehicles, or priy.itc, ta yay peccral admission and procure

badges beiore entering tbe gats.
Races commence e$ek. u&y'at 2 o'clock p.m. prompt.

H. A. MONTGOMERY.
JOHN OVERTON. Jr..
JAMES JuEE, Jr.,

Execvtive Committee.
. B-- Ail employes of the Club will aee that these rules are

S. T. TAKAFS, President. BEN C. JOLLKY, Soreiarv.
SLEDUE BROS., ComofHniS.

Cotton
365 Fasut Streat,

Needles, Oil,

Wholesale

The
Guir-nUe- d

BUTTEUKK'S

Send for

J. B. ALDR1CH

1000 bags Bark Gren Coffee,
5S000 barrels La. and N. Y. Sugars.

500 Molasses,
150 barrels Pare Sugar Syrnp,
100 tierees Canvassed Hants,

100O packages Lard,
1000 kegs and boxes Soda.

I PP

3.
75c. Our All

goodj&hades,

startiug
(except

be

grounds
outside

Members Dadges

public

enforce,

Jiew

barrels

JOCKEY CLUB,

t S. NORKLEE T, Resilient Partner.

Factors,
: Memphis, Tenn.

SewingMacliine Goods
Parts, Attachments and Repairs

FOR ALL MACHINES.
Prices siren to Merchants and Areata.

B. Elbrldge Sewiiig-Machin- c,

tbe best. Agents wanted, fiend fbr price.
PATTERNS for Ladles', Misses'

and Children' Wear.
eatalorae showing over 204)0 Qarments. Addross.

& CO. Gen'l Aflents,Memphis,

lOlSflBJEfliCO
i

o

2000 kegs Nails,
500 kegs Steel Nails,

10OO cases Snnff,
200 barrels Pure Cider Vinegar,
50 barrels Cider,
50 balk-barrel-s Cider,

2000 bags Peanuts,
1000 BOXES LEMONS AND ORANGES.

Oliver,Finnie c& Co.

GENUINE BARGAIN No. 4.
At 12Jc, actual value 25c, 25 pieces extra quality
Plaids. Latest styles and colorings. These are
splendid goods and well worth 25c, Wc close
them at 12J cents.

GENUINE BARGAIrl No.
At 25c a yard, actual value 40c, 75 pieces double-fol-d

Epingeline Deige in beautiful Gray and
Brown Mixtures, at only 25c. They are cheap
even at 40 cents.

GENUINE BARGAIN No.
At 35c a yard, actual value 55c, 20 pieces 4G-in- oh

All-Wo- ol French Biige most excellent value.

fc

THE copartnership heretofore exit tin btwnit thi" day diMolved. S. L. Lee retirinc.
authnrixed to collect all debt due to the late firm.

ITERNBER6,

President.

IKON BRASS

.JSSS-'-
Pnlleyi,

Ooodflt
Steam

Repairs.

House
1GO X'yX

5.

lelher Co.'s
Dollar 5 Gents' Shoes!

THE BEST, MOST YLISJJ

Produced at Five $5 Dollars!
Ihe Nbnpva brrcaajr jour (.ira pair. tier eejaail.ihrr lim

LADIES', MEN'S, BOYS', MJSSES
A.l IIIM)KE.N

& Slippers!
Kodless Variety, Uaod.

Order rraua Abroad Will KHf-ir-e Oar Prompt
AttrnlloB.

Scut C'.O.O. ETERYVUEBE
Oor Illimtrasefl Tatalacnft and Prlr-I.l- .l willsnall'd free aajr atldrraw aral

ZELLNER CO.
St.. Moniplils.

Mfmphi. lenn., April itw. s L
have day awooiMei with mylf bucinei myeldcn son, STKHXBKKtiCiinder

firm name bternbergelc bon. who will eontinue thobuaines late tfrm Sternberg &

STERNBERG k SOI
TOBACCO, CIGARS AND PIPES,

33fi Front Street. Cor. Union. MomnliR Tenn.
A. LIVERMORK,

The LIVERHORE FOUNDRY (iriACHINE Co
f

CASTINGS,

ntir.Rnin
uonK.

6 haft in in ..
and

Pip andFittingi,
Brajg

Pumps.
General

Front.tr

KcCADDKH

r

6.

Five
SI CHEAPE8T

Ever
rW.hat.lhnn la Illnatrmtml.or In ahap. lo ull t,.rM4rhoiildoullml m '1 are) toal Maud 7.

C

Ia Always on

GOODS

bolo ae.

&
3QO Main

14. Ll--

thi In J. A.
the of of the of Lee

B,

8.

&

&

LARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Company,
MEIP1ITS Vmc" "d " erki.l and lo I al.e M.lUAllIlf llreot aud lerhoaw, rorusr Itale axl Aanlea.

S. ROESCHER, Agent, Memphis, Tenn.
Kales in 1HHZ, 200,000 Barrrls ale at Mrmphla Branth, lOO.OOO Km
. al In 1H14, Mll.llllll Dnrrrl..

Dry Oo

P.

&

Boots, Shoes

"WHOLESALE

IVIIXa'WVXTXaklUJB.

if

the anderi'irnFd, under the utrle of 8tern be reKternber rontinuett the bastii and i aloneNo liabilities. b. SIKHS HrUi

J. A. SIXHS BKKti.

A. TATTM, Secretary ao4 Treasarer.

PLAN TAT 1 0 X

TV01SK.

--5, STEAM BOAT
WORK,

V'rnSiiiL""''- ! " il And .T.ry.hinc

Ma.lacM,

Baildlnar Work.

i1

lie, wiiii

HABITS KEI.I.T.

WHOIXSAXJS

01, 11
ENTLEMEN'S FUENISHIN6 GOOD

Norn. 326-32- 8 Main Street Memphis, Tenn.

WI ARiC IN DAILY KECEITT OF DESIBABLK RPR1HO AND ACMMKR aooil, WHICH
oflor to the trade upon the moat favorable terms. Oar price will oom pare favorably with thoe

of wnv mirket In the United Statin. Hprial In'lnmpPt to rh BTivrH. !' t HO IV J 4 1.1.

JOHNSTON & VANCE,
305-30- 7 MAIN STREET.

TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Suits Made to Order. Shirts Mada to Order.

J. X. IAK3A80N. 1. A. HUM. 0. 0. HBLH. R. A. PARKER. E. L. W00DS0M

J. T. FARGASON & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
369 Front Street, ISezaphis, 1 fa.

Ctto eonstned to mi will oareoar ear fol attention. We carry at all Ut. elleleoted itoake
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liqusrs, Tofcacto and Ciaars.

Aad will aall aa Low aa I tie Lawmt.

P.

U.

W. P. OUSIATABIT.

GROCERS & COTTON EACTOIiS,
Wo. 3G6-3G- 3 Front Street, Memuhla. Xenn.


